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May 18, 2020 

DCNR Announces Opening of ATV Trails in State Forests 

Harrisburg, PA – Today, Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources (DCNR) Secretary Cindy Adams Dunn announced that opening day 
statewide for all All-Terrain Vehicle (ATV) trails in state forests will be Tuesday, May 19. 

Dunn noted this is occurring several days before the start of the normal season – 
typically the Friday before the Memorial Day holiday – to reduce opening weekend 
crowding and provide more opportunities for social distancing.  

“In most years, the opening weekend and other holiday weekends throughout the 
summer tend to draw large amounts of ATV enthusiasts to trails,” Dunn said. “While 
ATV riders ride on separate machines at distances farther apart than six feet, the 
parking areas will be crowded on the bigger weekends, including the opener. 

“DCNR is opening the trails several days early to spread out the crowds and allow for 
greater social distancing practices as part of COVID-19 mitigation efforts,” Dunn said. 

The opening date also applies to designated motorcycle trails in Bald Eagle State 
Forest, including a dual sport trail running through the Seven Mountains region and a 
trail for off-highway motorcycles on Shade Mountain.  

ATV riding is only permitted on designated trails in Pennsylvania state forests. State 
forest roads, state parks, and state game lands are not open to ATV riding. 

The DCNR website has the locations of the 11 ATV trail systems on state forest lands. 

All ATVs in Pennsylvania -- except ATVs used solely for business or agricultural 
purposes -- need to be registered and titled. There are approximately 170,000 
registered ATVs in Pennsylvania. All ATV registrations scheduled to expire through May 
31 have been extended until June 30, 2020. 

Rangers and forest district staff are actively patrolling and will enforce regulations. 

People who live in areas still under stay-at-home orders should not travel long distances 
for outdoor recreation, and instead should look for opportunities close to home. ATV 
riders are encouraged to use the trail system closest to their home and to keep riding 
opportunities on private recreation areas in mind as well. 

To help avoid exposure to COVID-19 and protect others, and still enjoy the outdoors: 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTP0ynl9SUfDLDVffykDzC3vqOMC7RJXkafXKfQtQTTWSgfC7J0qmPuRq5MbrlmWLoqx5Ef-2F0lnupE43hqwf6x2G8Tsxrf1PT9UaKdUL-2BkPVuW5jBcP0UDv4UwXwBhs4dQ-3D-3DL33Z_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eqkQtALYSdjCPt4ZnMSuyYfXtJz1dIgzWhF4nOHc7F6UMeeJOIL44T0wvurqZGGi13bCvehIUY-2FVquxDyfyVZMO1AjmjL01T2Q8usXPI0KAJr-2FXQ7e0UwaBUCELginZup-2FPipOKr6SE5Ge-2FCtoAgLmzhIZG5bdVgmCuX-2BfCyYGq52Q6MQyBxpklE8KUHF1FieumCHOiQWc1oGNtbaAs-2BftJ6mFWCo2YcL2K0xT-2FCFTsMV1GEwFlyLHPh67XWbFbng-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C99d71db546574d2247e908d7fb5dcda8%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637254252612900900&sdata=InXmJ8PBLAIVNUSjQxzWTMD4P0fyMreqBDl70THujeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTP0ynl9SUfDLDVffykDzC3vqOMC7RJXkafXKfQtQTTWbvLjcHe7NeyHy492r7lqD-2FNdD1ASuu7fHf14amni2MCet0RhtDqbDwq8K9xt5-2BO55jXx1MpU-2B-2BAWo-2B4CqC8lKw-3D-3DYbV__GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eqkQtALYSdjCPt4ZnMSuyYfXtJz1dIgzWhF4nOHc7F6UMeeJOIL44T0wvurqZGGi13bCvehIUY-2FVquxDyfyVZM7BO209iMQPacRVZiif7xno1IZLZqRAPZ0bPDvOcUwROxwYYS6S9Oj-2BNFZgQErv4Gk8zsYYCZLxBQDB863EZ5TifN34-2B0P1nDI5YWVF8mgDeJhtQBLxRe4oyGlNz8JAVV9CLcB62UWFf-2FcH4ZVSCeKZlB3uG7hcvv3OBoH6xkQo0-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C99d71db546574d2247e908d7fb5dcda8%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637254252612910855&sdata=NAyvCNlir8%2Fa%2B6Mv9SvgBIm%2FDL76MwmiVYdxoVdXV94%3D&reserved=0


 Don’t recreate in groups – go with those under the same roof, and adhere to social 
distancing (stay 6 feet apart) 

 Wear a mask if you will encounter other people 
 Take hand sanitizer with you and use it regularly 
 Avoid touching your face, eyes, and nose 
 Cover your nose and mouth when coughing and sneezing with a tissue or flexed elbow 
 If you are sick, stay home 

Pennsylvania has 121 state parks, and 20 forest districts. 

Information about ATV riding in state parks and forests is available on the DCNR website. 
Updates also are being provided on DCNR’s Facebook and Twitter accounts. 
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